[ 269 ] to be in an advanced jftage of pulmonary confumption. She was about eighteen years old, had not menflruated, and poflefTed that narrow conformation of cheft, with high fhoulders, a long neck, fine fkin, and white teeth, together with the circumfcribed rednefs of the cheeks, and other general appearances indicating a predifpofition to phthiiical affection, and was born of fcrophulous parents.
I found her labouring under every fymptom which can be fuppofed neceflary to characterize a true phthifis pulmonalis; but, left the propriety of this conclufion fhould be doubted, I will here briefly enumerate the particular cir-.cumftances of her cafe with as much accuracy as an imperfedt recollection of the exad feries -in which they happened will allow.
About eight or ten weeks before I faw her fhe was firfl: feized with a cough, which, in theordinary way, was fuppofed to be merely catarrhous : it was without expe&oration, extremely urgent, and from time to time accompanied with flight pains afFe&ing the thorax, but confined to no particular part of it. She had alfo, at that period of the difeafe, complained occasionally of irregular rigours, followed by heat <ind flufhing of the face. 
